A large and powerful pariah dog was bitten in the thigh, at 2-45 p.m., by a fresh cobra (keautiah). The hair had been previously removed from the part in order that the puncture of the snake's fangs might be distinctly seen. The moment the fangs were withdrawn, the punctures were scarified, and carbolic acid at once applied, and well inoculated into the bites. The tissues were -whitened, and the blood coagulated by the acid. A fowl had the feathers removed from the thigh, so that tho bites might be seen, and was then bitten there at 2-54 p.m. by a daboia. The wounds were immediately scarified, and the carbolic acid thoroughly applied to the bites. The fowl fell over in convulsions when released, and was dead in less than sixty seconds. The body was opened at 3-35, or in about 40 minutes after death, and the blood was found to be coagulated in the heart and great vessels ; some fluid blood escaped into tho thorax. The lungs were not in the least congested. The condition of the blood was particularly noted, as it has generally been found fluid in the mammals dead from the daboia-bite. 
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